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February 23, 1955 No. VIII 
That warm bed f ee-1s 'awfully good 
on these cold Lenten mornings. But., So, you!re giving up cigarettes? 
it will feel a lot better at night if· Well, good. for Jou. But what do you 
you try out the following schedule ·ror intend to do with that quarter you 
the next few weeks: .would normally spen.d ·on Chesterfields, 
Mass--in Marian's Chapel at 6:20 1 ·or Luckies, and what have you? Save it1 
7:00, and 7:30. · F:j.nc., a noble gc;stu.re. But rfmeinber, 
Holy Communion--at any of the t.1bove this is supposed to be a penance. So 
Masses and at 7:55, 8:00, ttnd 8:10. let's attach a little sacrifice to that 
Don't be shy--move to the· Communion quarter. Ever- ht;ar· of a plnce called · 
rail .. immediately after the Priest's Viet Nam? Let mG refresh your memory. 
Communion at Mtiss. 0thcrw~~_se., he will· It is located jus°' south of 'China and 
not know that you want to recieve. next door to Siam. A few months arto 
Confessions--will be · heard by F'ather a bitter war was being waged there . ' 
Stineman in the ::~est confessional· on between the: c·c:irrimunists arid thB pe::cple 
Tuesday--10:30 of Viet Ham. 
Wed.nesday--2:30 (not- 12:30) So ~hat does . this hove to do with 
Friday--12:30. · · · · . · · your quarte,r? A few years back a girl 
The priests will also hean Confession ·. from Viet''Nain. was gr~duated fr.om 
in the morning upon request. , : Harian • . She is soon to ret1.irn to . her . 
There i'h is. 'rhe rest is up ·to ·you.-· native land and her Alma Meter wishes 
Our motto-- • to send a helping hand with her t0 her 
"The stGte of grace distinguishes war torn ccuntry. Beginning to get the 
Marian students." ··· picturo? Back to thrt quarter. You 
will find tha·t, the CSl"IC has placed mite 
FESTIVAL OF ·PLAYS 
The One Act Play FestivP.l ,.rill be· 
held on the Marian Cc.llcge Campus on · 
March 26, and Mar.ch 27. . 
The following groups will partici-
pate as our guests: 
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 
ST. MARY OF THE UOODS' 
ST. MPRY' S OF THE LJ\KE. 
ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
CATHOLIC THEATRE GTHLD OF 
Il\IDI1\NAPOLIS 
C.l\THCLIC THEATRE GUILD OF 
EVJ' NSVILLE 
Marian is presenting the first act 
of the "Ro!llr.ncE,rs" by H.ostnnd, 
boxes in six strc-1-wgio places on Cnmpus. 
· The rest is .up to you. 
BY THE W/ Y 
Two thousand yenrs agr; Christ mclde 
tho first Way of the Cross. His o 
required H:1.s :l.i!e. Our commemoration 
r~quires only · 
1) bcdily movemtmt from station to 
station, and 
~) c:i. ponderint;: of the event depicted 
. by the stnticm, · 
FRONT AND CEllTEJ 
Mary ·will certainly bless the 
efforts of those girls who devote the±r 
S-aturday afternoons to the Maria Center;;-. 
SCIENCE SUCCESS 
The Science Symposium was a big 
success. There were between 50 to 
60 persons in attendance. Many thanks 
to both the scienti?Jts and guests. 
ATTF.NTION THINCLA.DS 
Anyone interestoC:i·,,in' trying out 
for the track team piease· , spoak to 
Mr. Clark in the auditori~ after 
Assembly Thursday morning.\ . 
ANCHO~ AWBIGH 
The Mighty Men of Marian will 
once again take to the water ways 
as they meet the swimming t.e .1.m. of 
St. Xavier Friday night at· 7:30 •. 
So let ts all be on hand to chcRr 
our team on. Afterwards, WO car, 
all celebrate by' ~ioining the swim-
ming party scheduled to . last till 
10:15. Tick0ts" ,Just ~.-75. 
FINAL WHISTL-r.: 
The Mighty I12n of Marian's 
basketball team wound up an'ad-
mirable initial sea~on by rlc;lgtng 
past Bellarmine College last Friday 
night. Down 30-2!; at . half tinK~:, '· our 
boys finally triurnr)hed in an over-
time 67-63, Many thanks to Mr·. Hnrry 
Porter and the boys for their work. 
NO GUFSTS PLFASE 
Unfortunately, abusE;s beyond con-
trol have made it mrindatory and 
definite that there will be no p_n0 
all owed to us\.~ the gym .outs id!2 of 
Marian students; As spectators .d 
official 8VEmts, thoug·h, they arc 
more than welcome. · 
WOMEN' s Nfil' s mm UL.F, 
The following is the schedule for 
·the Women's basketball games: 
Thurs. Fob. 2h -- r.u. :Medical Center 
Hore 
Mon. Feb. 28 -- Butlor -- Hero 
ATTENTION 
N.C..H.E.A. Junior Divisionl 
Rcniombcr to complete your assignment 
for 11.~rch 6. You know, Musicn.l 
Calendars, 
LOOT AND fOUND 
... 
All thos n f orgctful pooplG may 
find such items as they may h:we lost 
at th0 Book Store o ;\nothc:r unofficial 
· plr.ce where divers .qrticles .s.nd books 
are misplaced is tho counter in the 
. Pcrcole.tor. 
WHAT. A MfBS! 
In cas·c some of you arc having 
a rough timo making· up Lenten chores, 
let us help you. This is just a little 
.one, but if c:v0.ryonc follows it, tho 
results ·will bn trr::mend9us. The 
Percolator of late h?.s bonn torri bly 
·untidy. Cigarette butts crnshed on 
tho floor, candy 'and goodic wrappors 
blither nnd nithcr, coke [lnd cofft:e 
splotches. under, frrot, and, worst of 
all, cige.rotte butts in th3 bottom 
of coffno cups. Now pooplci, this mt1st 
conse. There nre c1shtrnys at onch 
table, and n whopping big wasto bns-
• kf:;t by the· door. Thcs 2 ·;.1rc to be us c~d-
. they ari) not f.or 6'rnc:1.montation:. Flnasc 
have some cons ··,_dcration for the at-
tendants who h:1ve to clc~m up aft .~r 
you. Th:::y can empty tho ashtrays 
and durrp the wnsto baskets, . but it 
is quit0 imposs1.blc to do e:ither to 
tho whole room its elf" 
O~CHIDS to those who were prcs0nt for the opening 
as.well as the closing . of Forty Hours. And 
the men sang beautifully. Koep it up. 
ONIONS to those who still he-~j,tate to take part in the 
many school spons ered acti vitfos. 
